


THE PURPOSE OF NEW YORK CITY CENTER
ItND

TFIE STORY OF LEONARD BERNSTEIN

The New York City Center of Music and Drama first opened its doors December ll, 1943

with a gala program by the New York Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra. Founded by

F. H. L; Guardia, then Mayor of New York City, the new.Center had as its purpose the

presentation of the best in musical and cultural entertainment at the lowest possible prices, a

policy still maintained by Mayor William O'Dwyer, now president of the New York City Center.

Of all the proposed projects, the City'Center's own symphony orchestra was considered

to be one of the most import"nt. To devel,op it, the Board of Directors of the Center rcalized

they must have a conductor of outstanding merit, with ability to build a fine musical aggrega-

tion and the desire to remain with it through its growth to maturity.

A short time before the opening of City Center the musical world had been electrified by

the perforrnance of a 25-year-old musician who, on short notice, had been called upon to

conduct the New York Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra in ptace of world'renowned Bruno

Valter, who had suddenly been taken ill. That young man. was Leonard Bernstein, and his

sudden but auspicious debut was covered the next day on the firit page of The New York Times

by Olin Downes, dean of New Yorft musical reviewers, who.said that Bernstein "showed that

he ic one of the very few conductors of the rising generation who are indubitably to be reckoned

with." During that season and the next, Bernstein appeared as guest conductor with practically

every major symphony in the United States and Canada.

The Board of Directors of the New York City Center {elt that this young man was the very

person for whom they had been looking and in the Fall ol L945 Leonard Bernstein was

appointed Music Director of the young and vital New York City Symphony. Bernstein planaed

ptogtams on which the contemporary was treated with as much emphasis as the classics; crowded
houses and an enthusiastic press were the stamp of approval of both his principles and perform-

ances. Ffe introduced such exciting new works as Marc Blitzstein's symphony "The Airborne"
and occasionally would turn soloist at his own concerts in which he displayed the same fire
and 6nish at the piano as on the podium,

fn the Spring oi tg46, the 27-year-old conductor had the honor to be invited to represent
the United SlateJ at the fnternational Music Festival in Prague, and shortly afterward con-
dnrted a series of concerts with the London Philharmonic Orchestta. In July 1946 he prepared

and conducted the American premiere of Benjamin Britten's opera "Peter Grimestt at
Tanglewood,

The Spring oI 1947 finds him in the Near East conducting the Palestine Symphony, fol-
lowed by European engagements-Vienna, Florence, Paris, Brussels, Holland-and a return to
Tanglewood for the summer.

The Fall ot 1947 will be Leonard Bernstein's third season at the helm of his own New
York Citv Symphony, a season which promises to be even richer and more stimulating than
the last, d,re io ihe ever-increasing musical experience of this brilliant young conductor.

WHAT'YOUR SUPPCIRT
MEANS TO YOUR

SYPIPFIONY

Contrary to a prevailing belief, neither the
New York City Center itself, nor the New
York City Symphony is subsidized. The City
aids the Center arid its various enterprises
in many ways, but appropriates no funds for

its operation. Mr. Bernstein and the solo

artists contribute their services in order to
present concerts of grrlat music at a price

within the reach of alt. YOUR SUBSCRIP'
TION IS AN EVEN GREATER INSUR.

ANCE OF' THE PERMANENCE OF

THE SYMPHONY, for it establishes you

as one of its friends and helps build a firm
foundation for the fufure of the orchestra.

\X/HAT TFIE NEW YORK
CITY SYMPHONY MEANS

TO NEW YORK

A nationally recognized Symphony with a
top-ranking conductor of international repute
."tr b" h"t"d in concerts at Prices within the
reach of all.

Such a Symph,u:ry is an educational force
of immeasuaable infuence in the community
it serves.

ft is'a rare entertainment value.
ft is an indication that New York recog-

nizes its musical obligations to all the people.
The importance of the New York CitY

Syrarphonl reaches.even. beyond the confines
.of our own crty slnce tt rePresents one ol
.our outstanding cultural achievements to the
distinguished iepresentatives of the United
Nations now in our midst.



- PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS AND SOLOISTS
OF THE 1947 SEASON

' -Mahler--second 
Sylxrphony An all-Stravinsky progtam

with Chorus and Soloists Prokofiefi-Fifth Piano Concerto
Scriabin-Poem of E-cstasy Beethoven-Quartet in A Minor,

'' An all-Mozart program Opus 132

ISAAC STERN . . . One ol the Woild's Master Violinists . . .26 year
old artist . . . has been soloist with the New York Philhatmonic, the
San Francisco, Los Angeles, and Chicago Symphonies . . . perfection
of technique. . . warmth, intensity, fire . . . dazzling performances. . .
recently played all violin solos in the dlm "Humoreique".

SAMSON FRANCOIS . . . Magnificent lrrtetprcter and Matvelous
Virtuoso . . .Z3-yeat-old French pianist . . .in 1943 won the famous
international Matguerite Long prize over more than 250 cotrtestants
. . . critics have called him incredible . . . fantastic' . . the outstanding
pianist of the day, and have even gone so far as to say t'Samson

Francois has the star of divinity upon himtt . . . coming to America
specially to make his debut with the New York City Symphony.

TOSSY SPIVAKOVSKY . . . One of the Grcat Musical Perconalities
of our Centarl . . . made concert tours in Europe, Australia and New
Zealand.. . . has appeared as violin soloist under Rodzinski, Golsch-
mann, Goossens, Szell, Leinsdorf, also with the N.B.C. Symphony . . .
is noted for his unfailing beauty of tone and his inspired virtuosity.

ARNOLD EIDUS . . . A Star ol Fitst Magnituae. . . at the age of
23, won first prize in the Jacques Thibaud fnternational €ontest in
Paris, taking 6rst place among 140 violinists of 23 nationalities . . . the
6rst American to win this celebrated award . . . sp€nt the winter of
L946-47 touring the principal cities of Europe as part of the award.

NAN MERRIMAN . . . A Voice ol Glorious Quality. . . this young
American mezzo-sopfano has come to the forefront by reason of the
beauty of her voice . . . four times soloist with Toscanini . . . Iour
times soloist with the New York Philharmonic Symphony . . . has
made two transcontinental concert tours . . . has also been soloist with
the Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and othet symphony orchestras.

WERNER LYWEN . . . Musicianship of the Highest Order .. . made
New York recital debut in Town HaIl in 1939 . . . corcertmaster
under Leonard Bernstein since the latter became musical director of
The New York City Symphony . . . frequendy heard with this
orchestra in concerto performances critics u:lention his decided
sense of style'and extraordinary virtuosity.

LEO SMIT . . . ln the Ftont Rank of the Young Generation ol
American Artists . . . New York concert debut at the age of 19 in
Carnegie Hall in 1939 . . . has made repeated appearances as soloist
with the NBC Symphony . also with The New York Ciiy
symphony.of. which he is the oficial pianist . . . has brilliant technical
skill and abundant virtuosity . . . composed the score for "Virginia
Sampler," ballet created for the Ballct Russe de Monte Carlo.

ELLABELLE DAT/IS . . . Among the Truly Great Singers ol the
Century. . . an auspicious Town Hall debut, an appearance with the
New York Philharmonic, concert and operatic engag€ments through-
out Latin America have made her the most talked-about singer of two
continents.. . has had 8 appearances with the Boston Symphony . . .
has been soloist wir:h the Philadelphia, Minneapolis and other leading
orchestras . . , hers is a voice of distinction and rare beauty.



SUBSCRIPTIOTY CAMPAIGN COMh,IITTEE

Mavoe \l'tttteM O'DwveR, Honorary Chairman

Mlss HrrEN HAyEs.and Mn. Spvnos SKouRAS
Chairmen

I

The Women's eommittee sf
Thc New York eiry Symphony

Mrss Eunr Roosrvnrr,
President

Mns. Josrerr W..DrxoN,
Yice,President

Mns. I. DnrrztN,
Vice.President

Mrs. W. Batann llarr,
Vice.President'

Mns. Wtruau Knorr,
' Vice.President-

Mns. ErwtN SeIrzrn,
Treasurer

Mtss EoNa Baur',taN,
Recording Secretary

Mns. Lro Gotunntc,
C orr is p onding S ecretary

Junior DiVision of
The Womsrls Committee
Mrss Munrru Sutru"

Chairman

Mrss Naout-BrnueN,
Vice,Chairman

Mrss Naornrt HrrnuiN,
Vice,Chairman

Mrss Brra Donnnrv,
Vice,Chairman

Mrss JnaN EveNsnN,
Treasu"rer

Mrss Cranr RosrNsrlrn,
Record.ing Seiretary

Mrss Marur DtcxER,
ConesPonding Se cretary

LnoNann BrRNsrrrN
as piano soloist and conductor

SUBSCRIPTION ADVANTAGES
The best way to enjoy great orchestral music i, to b" a season subscriber,.whiqh Permits

vou to hold the same choicJse.ts for every concert, thereby avoiding all worries of standing
in line at the box ofrce and having last'minute-disappointments.

Season tickets 
"re 

within the reach of everyone. By their purchase you not only hear ten
outstanding zubscription concerts at a saving of c.qenty percent-you also render the supPort
the Orchestra needs for its existence.

SUBSCRIBE NO\w FOR FAIL SEASON OF l9rr7-10 CONSECUTIVE TiONDAY

AND TUESDAY EYENINGS, BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 22ND

SUBCRIPTION PRICES ( lncludine Toxf -  tO MONDAYS OR TUESDAYS

Enlire Orcheitro 920.00; Firsl 3 Rowi-of lsi Bolcony $20.00; Next 5 Rows o{ lst Bolcony $15.00;

Bolonce of  ls i  Bolcony $10.001 Ent i re 2nd Bolcony $7.50.

Subscripiions moy be poid in full or o deposit of.$2.00 on eoch subscription will insure your

r"ser"oiion uniil August 3lst. Mole checks poyoble to: City Cenler of Music ond Dromo.

MAIL ORDER APPLICATION
CITY CENTER OF MUSIC AND DRAMA
Subscriplion Deporftnenl
130 Wesl 55th Slreel. New Yok 19. N. Y. 

_ aoyrnenl in full.
Enclosed pleose find check/rnoney order for $..-........................ .. - "-" 

- 

iei-"ii oi

-.....subscrlplion ol 9.......-..-.............................eoch for lhe 
"t 

+*:il:::liil::ffi:
of concerls by lhe New Yort Gity Synphony in the fcll ol 1947.

PLEAsE PRINT

Kindly encfose self-oddressed slcmped envelope lor return of fickefs. @ +9t


